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The Law Reports. The Public General Statutes, passed in the 52nd 
and 53rd years of the reign of Her MaJesty Queen Victoria, 
1889 v. 26. Chapter 52. pp. 269-272 

An hot to prevent the Di&olosure of Official Documents and 
Infor.mation. (26 August 1889) 

Be it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent MaJesty, by and With 
the advJ.ce and consent of the Lords SpJ.ntual and Temporal, and the 
Commons, 1n th1s present ParlJ.ament assembled, and by the authority 
of the same, as follows. 

1. - (1) (a.) v1here a person for the purpose of wrongfully obtaJ.n
J.ng J.nformatJ.on-

(1) enters or iS J.n any part of a place belong1ng to Her 
MaJesty the Queen, be~ng a fortress, arsenal, factory, 
dockyard, camp, slnp, office, or other ll.ke place, J.n 
vm1ch part he J.S not entitled to be, or 

(11) When lawfully or unlawfully J.n any such place as afore
saJ.d, either obtaJ.ns any document, sketch, plan, model, 
or knowledge of any thJ.ng whJ.ch he iS not entitled to 
obta.1n, or takes -vu thout lawful author! ty any sketch or 
plan, or 

(i:u) When outside any fortress., arsenal., factory., dockyard, 
or camp belonging to Her Y~jesty the Queen., t~kes or 
attempts to take W1ihout authorJ.ty gJ.ven by or on behalf 
of Her MaJesty, any sketch or plan of that fortress, 
arsenal, factory, dockyard, or ca~p, or 

(b.' Where a person knowJ.rJgly havJ.ng possesJ.on of, or control 
over, any such document, sketch, plan, model, or knowledge as 
has been obtained or taken by means of any act which oon
stJ.tutes an offence aga1nst this Act at any t1me ~lfully and 
Without lawful author1ty oorr~unicates orattempts to co~
munJ.cate the same to any person to \'oihom the s~me ought not, 
J.n the 1nterest of the State, to be cor~uni~ated at that time; 
or 

{c.) where a person after havl.ng been entrusted J.n confl.de11ce by 
so~e offJ.cer under Her MaJesty the Queen wJ.th an,y document, 
sketch, plan, model, or 1nf'ormation relatJ.ng to any such place 
as aforesaJ.d, or bo ihe naval or milJ.tary affaJ.rs of Her 
MaJesty, wJ.lfully and l.n breech of such conf1denoe cammunJ.
ca.tes the sane when, 1n tho J.nterest of the State, J.t ought 
not bo be cammunJ.cated, 

ho shall be gu1lty of a m1sdemeanor, and on convJ.ctJ.on be lJ.able to 
1mpr1sonment, WJ.th or WLthout hard labour, for a term not exceedJ.ng 
one year, or to a fJ.ne, or to both 1mpr1sanment and a fino. 

(2) Where a person having possessl.on of' any document, sketch, 
plen, model, or 1nfor.mat1on relatl.n~ to any fortress, arsenal, 
factory, dockyard, ca~p, sh1p, off'J.ce, or other l1ke place belongl.ng 
to Her 1-41iJoSty, or to t.he Naval or ml.h tary affairs of Her Majesty, l.n 
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whatever manner the same has been obta1ned or taken. at any t1me 
r1lfully commun1cates the same to any person to whom he knows the 
s~e ought not, 1n the 1nterest of the State, to be oammun1Lated 
at that t1me, he shall be gu1lty of a m1sdemeanour, and be l1able 
to the same pun1shment as 1f he oomm1ted an offence under the 
forego1ng prov1s1on of th1s sect~on. 

(3) \Vhere a person camm1ts any act declared b,y th1s sect1on to 
be a m1sdemeanour, he shall, 1f he 1ntended to conunun1cate to a 
fore1gn State any 1nformation, docuoent, sketch, plan, model, or 
kn~1ledge obta1ned or taken by h1m, or entrusted to h1m as afore
sa1d, or 1f he cacwun1cates the same to any agent of a fore1gn 
State, be gu1lty of a felony, and on conv1ct1on be l1able at the 
d1scret1on of the court to penal serv1tude for l1fe, or for any 
tern not less than f1ve years, or to 1mpr1sonment for any term not 
exoeed1ng two years W1th or w1thout hard labour. 

2.- (1.) Vfuere a person, by means of h1s holding or hav1ng held 
an off1oe under Her U~Jesty the Queen, has lawfully or unlawfully 
e1ther obta1ned possess1on of or control over any document, sketch, 
plan, or model, or acqu1red any 1nformation, and at any t1me 
corruptly or contrary to h1s off1cial duty commun1cates or attempts 
to commun1cate that document, sketch, plan, model, or 1nformat1on 
to any person to whom the s~e ought not to be communicated at that 
t1~e, he shall be gu1lty of a breach of off1c1al trust. 

(2.) A person gu1lty of a bre~ch of off1c1al trust shall- ff 
(a.) 1f the co.Mmun1cat1on was made or attempted to be made 

to a fore1gn State, to be gu1lty of a felony, and on I 
conv1ct1on be l1able at the d1scret1on of the court , 
to penal serv1tude for life, or for any ter-m not less 
than f1ve years, or to 1mpr1sonment for any term not 
exceed1ng two years, Wlth or W1thout hard labour; and 

(b.) 1n any other case be gu1lty of a m1sdemeanor, and 
an conv1ct1on be l1able to 1mpr1sonment w1th or ~th
out hard labour, for term not exceed1ng one year, or 
to a f1ne, or to both 1ropr1sonment and a f1ne. 

(3.) Th1s sect1on shall apply to a person hold1ng a contract 
w1th any department of the Government of the Un1ted K1ng
dam or W1th the holaer of any off1ce under Her MaJesty the 
Queen as such holder, whete such contract 1nvolves an 
obl1gat1on of secrecy, and to any person employed by any 
pereon or body of persons hold1ng such a contract, who 
1s under a l1ke obl1gat1on of secrecy, as 1f the person 
hold1ng the contract and the person so emplqyed were res
pect1vely holders of an off1ce under Her UaJesty the Queen. 

3. Any person who 1nc1tes or counsels, or attempts to procure, I 
another person to caw~1t an offence under th1s Act, shall be gu1lty 
of a m1sdemeanor, and on conv1ct1on be liable to the same pun1sh-
ment as 1f he h~d camm1tted the offence. 

4. The expenses of the prosecut1on of a m1sdemeanor under th1s 
act shall be defrayed 1n l1ke manner as 1n the case of a felony. 
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5. If by any law made before or after the pass1ng of th1s Act 
by the leg1slature of any Br1t1sh possess1on prov1s1ons are made 
which appear to Her MaJesty the ~ueen to be of the like effect as 
those oonta1ned 1n th1s Act, Her MaJesty may, by Order 1n Couno1l, 
suspend the operat1on W1th1n su~h BritJ.sh possess1on of th1s Act 
or of any part thereof, so long as such law cont1nues 1n ferae 
there, and no longer, and such order shall have effect as if J.t 
were enacted in th1s Act. 

ProvJ.ded that the suspens1on of th1s Act, or any part thereof 
in any Br1t1sh PossesS1on shall not extend to the holder of an 
off1ce under Her Majesty the ~een who 1s not appo1nted to that 
offJ.ce by the Governnent of that possessJ.on. 

The expressJ.on 11Br1t1sh possessJ.on" means any part of Her 
~~Jesty's dam1n1ons not w1th1n the Un1ted Klngaom. 

6. - (1.) Th1s act shall apply to all acts made offences bv thJ.s 
Act when commJ.tted 1n any part of Her MaJesty's dominions, or when 
committed by Br1t1sh Off1cers or subjects elsewhere. 

(2.) 1ul offence under thJ.S Act, 1i' alleged to have committed 
out of the UnJ.ted K1ngdo.m, may be 1nquired of, heard, and deter.mined, 
1n any competent Br1t1sh court in the place ~here the offence was 
COIIII'll.tted, or 1n Her Najesty 1s H1gh Court of Justice 1n England 
or the Central CrJ.minal Court, and the Act of tho forty-second 
year of the re1gn of K~ng George the Th1rd, chapter eJ.ghty-fJ.ve, 
shall apply in l1ke manner as 1f the offence ~ere ment1oned 1n that 
Act, and the Central Cr1m1nal Courts as well as the H1gh Court 
possessed the JUr1sdJ.ction g1ven qy that Act to the Court of K1ng 1 s 
Bench. 

(3.) An offence under this Act shall not be tr1ed by any 
court of generalor quarter sessions, nor by the sher1ff court 1n 
Scotland, nor by any court out of the United K~ngdam wh1ch haa not 
JUr1bdJ.ct1on to t~ crimes wh1ch 1nvolve the greatest pun1shment 
allowed by law. 

(4.) The prov1s1ons of the Cr~inal Law end Procedure 
(Ireland) Act, 1887 ~hall not apply to any tr1al under the provis1ons 
of thJ.s Act. 

7. - (1.) A prosecut1on for an offence aga1nst th1s Act shall not 
be 1nst1tuted except by or WJ.th the consent of the Attorney-General. 

(2.) In this sect1on the express1on "Attorney-General" means 
the Attorney or Sol1c1tor General for England, and as respects 
Scotland, means the Lord Advocate, and as respects Ireland, weans 
the Attorney or Solic1tor General for Ireland, and J.f the prosecut1on 
1s 1nst1tuted 1.n any court of the UnJ.ted KJ.ngdom, means the person 
who 1n that ccurt J.s Attorney-General, or exerc1ses the lJ.ke funct1ons 
es the Attorney-General J.n England. 

a. In th1s Act, unless the context otherw1sw requJ.res-
Any reference to a place belong1ng to Her M&Jesty the Queen J.n

cludes a place belong1.ng to any department of the Government 
of the Un1ted K1ngdom or of any of Her NaJesty's possess1ons, 
whether the place 1s or is not actually vested 1n Her !~Jesty, 
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Express1ons referr1ng to commun~cat1ons 1nclude any commun:Lcat:Lon, 
whether 1n whole or 1n part, and whether the document, sketch, 
plen, model, or 1nfor.mation 1tself or the substanne or effect 
thereof only be commun1cated, 

The expressJ.on 11 dooument" 1noludes part of a document. 
The e:xpress1on 11model., 1ncludes des1gn, pattern, and spec1men, 
The expressJ.on 11 sketch11 l.ncludes any photograph or other mode 

of representat1on of any place or th1ng, 
The exprossJ.on "off1ce under Her MaJesty the Queen" J.ncludes 

any off1ce or employment J.n or under any department of the 
Government of the Un1ted K1ngdam, ~nd so far as regards any 
document, sketch, plan, model, or 1nformat1on relat1ng to 
the naval or military affa1rs of Her Majesty, l.~cludes any 
off1ce or employment 1n or under any department of the Govern
ment of any of Her MaJesty's possessJ.ons. 

9. Th1s Act shall not exempt any person from any proceed1ng for 
an offence ?mJ.cp J.S pun1shable at common law, or by m~l1ta~ or 
naval law, or under any Act of parllament other than thJ.s Act, so, 
however, that no person be punJ.shed tw1ce for the same offence. 

10. Th1s Act may be cJ.ted as the Off~c1al Secrets Act, 1889. 


